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Additional information freelancers 

 
 
If you are applying for a scholarship funded by the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs, managed by Nufic, and 
are currently working as a freelancer, below items for your Delta application are mandatory: 

1. Freelancers need to provide a complete employer statement too. Also see the guidelines on our 
website: 

o Add your own logo and letterhead to the statement. Make sure the header captures your 
name/organization's name and contact details. 

o As you are the owner of your organization, you are allowed to draw up and sign the statement 
yourself. 

o Stamp the statement. If no stamp available, mention the reason in the designated section so it 
is clear to everyone why it is missing. 

o Provided with daytime contact details, including phone/mobile number of yourself or your 
client. The Dutch Embassy might contact to verify your application. Your application will be 
marked as ineligible if you or your client cannot be reached. 

o Add your website to the statement. If no website available, add the links to your social media 
platforms, e.g., Facebook, Instagram, TikTok. 

o Very important: Add your track record/portfolio and recommendation(s) from a client to 
the statement and upload as one file. 

2. If applicable for your country and position, ffreelancers need to provide a government statement too. 
o Check "government statement requirements' to see if you need to upload a government 

statement. Not all countries and positions require this statement. If a government statement is 
required, have it certified by a government authority and have the statement: 

 Signed 
 Stamped 
 Printed on official letterhead. Use the template and adapt with logo and letterhead. 

Please check our email and website for the complete Delta application procedure. Check our FAQ 
Scholarships, FAQ COVID-19 and FAQ when you have question about the application process. If you need 
any assistance, please let us know. 
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